CIRCULAR NO: 40

Members of University Research Ethics Committee

In terms of the provision contained vide Chapter 5, Section 26 (a) of the MLCU Act, 2005 and read with Statute 6.2.3 (b) of the MLCU Statutes and Rules 2016, as approved by the Board of Governors in its meeting held on March 21, 2018, the following Members of the University Research Ethics Committee (UREC) has been reconstituted for the year 2018 – January 2021.

1. Dr Gordon Rangad, Chief Medical Officer, Nazareth Hospital, Shillong : Chairman
2. Rev Dr BL Nongbri, Assistant Professor, John Roberts Theological Seminary, Mawklot, Meghalaya : Member
4. Dr (Mrs) ER Basiaawmoit, Retd. Head of Department of Education, St.Mary’s College, Shillong : Member
5. Mr L Jyrwa, Legal Consultant, Meghalaya State Electricity Regulatory Commission, Shillong. : Member
6. Dr Etawanda Saiborne, Associate Professor, Department of Mass Media, St.Anthony’s College, Shillong : Member
7. Ms Mayfreen Rytanthiang, President, Grassroot, Shillong : Member
8. Dr Ilalynksiar Rynjah, Clinical Psychologist, SANKER, Shillong : Member
9. Dr G C Kharkongor, Chancellor, MLCU, Shillong : Member (Ex-officio)
10. Dr Vincent T Darlong, Vice-Chancellor, MLCU, Shillong. : Member (Ex-officio)
11. Dr Sairabell Kurbah, Secretary, Doctoral Committee, MLCU, Shillong : Member (Ex-officio)
12. Dr Melari Shisha Nongrum, Dean, Research, MLCU, Shillong : Secretary (Ex-officio)

Dr Marina B Marwein
Registrar

April 4, 2018